
MEMBERS OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES
WHO ARE PERHAPS DESTINED TO FIGURE IN BROADER FIELDS

AND TO CLIMB HIGHER ON THE LADDER OF POPULAR FAVOR.
Hon. E.H. Barclay, the
One-Armed Hero

of Lexington.
HE WILL STAND FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

To Congress in the
Old Fighting Tenth

District.

THE POPULAR MEMBER
FROM CAMPBELL COUNTY.

Cap. Featherston May
Run for Lieutenant-

Governor.

HIS ABILITY AS A LEADER

Has Been Fully Demon¬
strated on Several Occa¬
sions During the Two
Terms He Has Re¬

presented His Con¬
stituency in the
House ofDele¬

gates.
Among the loaders of the present House

of Delegates there are several who. from
present indicai ions, will soon ligure in
.broader fields, and perhaps step up
hit-her in the scale of popular favor.
One of these is Hon. X. 33. Early. Jr.,

the hrilliant youn_ member from Greene
and Madison, who. at the solicitation of
hi* friends, has consented to make the

race for Senator from the 17th District,
which, for the past six year», has been
so ably represented bytjgUn. George "W.
Morris, who has hcen recently elected
Judge of the Corporation Court of the
cuy of Charlottesvllle.
Mr. Early was horn in Albemarle coun¬

ty thirty years ago. and springs- from
an ancestry of Irish descent. He was
educated at the Fishlburn iSchool, the A'ir¬
ginia Military institute and the Univer¬
sity of A'irginia. studying law under the
late lamented John B.· Minor.
He won high honors in the *iterary so¬

cieties of each of these institutions, and
at Lexington rose from prl\-ate to cap¬
tain, passing through-the four years of
the cadetship without a singlo demerit.
He was a leadlnp athlete during his col¬

lege days, and became famous as a foot¬
ball player on the University team, and
as centre rush stood ehampjaji. of the
South, being classed with Balictt, .] of
Princeton. Adams, of (Pennsylvania; and
Stillman. of Tale.
Mr. Early entered politics soon after

lea\-ing the University; and has done loyal
¦work on the hustings and in the coun¬
cils of his party.
Ole has heen twice returned to the

House of Delegates, in which body he
has taken high rank as a legislator,
being a member of throe of the most im¬
portant committees, namely: Courts of
Justice. Schools and Colleges and Mili¬
tia and iPollce, the latter of which he
is chairman.
His career as a representative has "been

that of a diligent and faithful public serr
vant, and he has especially guarded the
interests of the farmer, the laborer and
the mechanic.
He was a memher of the special com¬

mittee" to invite Colonel Bryan to ad¬
dress the Legislature: Is a cr°at admir¬
er of .the distinguished iCehraskan. and a

firm believer in the doctrines of the Chi¬
cago platform. As a speaker, Mr; Ear¬
ly has few superiors ill the House, and in
debate he is always eloquent and force¬
ful. He is popular and influential with
his colleagues: is possessed of strong per.
sonality, modest and dignified in his
bearing, and would make an admirable
Senator.
The district in which he is a candidate

embraces Albemarle and Greene, and he
has assurances of support from the lead¬
ing Democrats of both counties. Indica¬
tions point strongly to his success.

HOCN-. T. C PILCHER.
The friends or tne Hon. T. C. Pllcher, of

Fauquier, -will insist that his hroad leg¬
islative experiences -shall he carried into
the national arena; and are. therefore,
.pressing him to become a candidate for j
Congress in the Sth District. They point
out that it has been a number of years
since Fauquier has had the honor, and
that in "Farmer" Pilcher they have a

man who would fitly represent the Inter¬
ests of the entire district..

¡Mr. Pilcher is well and favorably known
to the public men throughout the State,
haying been a prominent ligure in the
General Assembly for the hast ten years.
He is chairman of the House Commit¬

tee on Roads and Internal (Navigation.
which has to deal with many of the j
most important measures that come be- j
fore Hie Legislature, and he is a law- j
maker of much force and ability.
together unique, and his ready wit and :

satire make him one of the most pow-
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As a speaker "Mr. Pilcher's style, is al-
erful and effective debaters of the House.
He is exceedingly Democratic in h!s

manner, warm-hearted and loyal to his
friends, and ever ready to oblige his
constituents, whose interests he looks af¬
ter with great industry.
'Mr. 'Pileher is a prosperous farmer and

merchant at Midland, Va., where he is
largely interested in the lumber Industry.
¡Should he decide to enter the race for

Congressional honors, his friends say he
would make a most formidable candidate,
and that his chunco of success would be
excellent.

If sent lo Congress, it is believed Mr.
Pileher would take a high stand as a
national legislator.

Jill. SPEAKER.
Hon. E. W. Saunders, of Franklin, who

for a number of years, has been the
Democratic leader on the floor of the
House, and who is now its very able

speaker, has been, and is now beinf»,
urged by his many friends to 'become, a

candidate for the office of Attorney-Gen¬
eral, though he has not yet decided to

do so.
There are few more profound lawyers

in the State for his age than Speaker
Saundefs. and no one doubts that he
would make a splendid attorney-general,
should he be elevated to that office.
He has been a member of the House for

about fifteen years, ami is on? or* the most
ipowerful and effective debaters who
has served in the Legislature for years.
As an orator, too, his reputation is
wide. His speech ¡n accepting the chair
at the Roanoke Convention three years
ago, over which he presided with ?o

much ability, was a magnificent effort,
and the one returning his thanks to the
House for placing him in his present high
station was everywhere regarded as a

perfect gem of oratory. !
¡Speaker Saunders Is less than forty

years of age. Is modest and unassuming
In his manner, and is possessed of splen- j
did business qualifications.
He is rarely seen about the hotel lob¬

biet;, where public men are want to gath¬
er, but when the Legislature is in ses¬

sion he (boards at a private house, where.
being a great student.he may he un¬

disturbed in his labors. !He has strong
personal and political friends in every
section of the the Commonwealth, and if
they are able to prevail upon him to per¬
mit thé use of his name, he will be a most
formidable candidate..

<'Al'VAIN BARCLAY.
Hon. E. II. Barclay, the one-armed hero

from Lexington, has decided to stund for
the Democratic nomination for Congress
in the old iichting 10th.
Captain Barclay was born In Rock-

bridge county in 1S4S and was educated

in tho old field school of that day and at
Washington College-
He entered tho Confederate army at the

age of fourteen and a half.'years; as a.
private, and rose to the rank, of captain.
He lost his left hand at the battio ot
»Monocacy Bridge on July 9, ISCt.
He has been the editor of the Lexington

Gazette for the past 'twenty-eight years
and never held a public office until elected
to the present House of Delegates.
Captain (Barclay, ha3 been a llfe-llng

Democrat and has. through his paper and
otherwise, rendered much valuable ser¬

vice to the party. He has many friends in
the contest, and is in the race to stay.
He is a good stumper, and when in de¬

bate he speaks with great vigor.
Up to this time there are four candidates

for the nomination, and the fight will, no

doubt, be a lively one.

HON. CUAS. T. BT_\ND.
Hon. Charles T. Bland, the able young

member from Portsmouth, also has Con¬
gressional aspirations, and his friends
claim that he has a splendid chance for
success. He is serving, his third term in
the House, in which body he has made
many friends and acquired considerable
influence.
Mr. Bland is chairman of thè Committee

on Manufacturers and Mechanics Arts,
and is a prominent member ot the Com¬
mittees on General Laws and the Ches¬
apeake and its Tributaries.
He is a prominent Pythian and will In

all probability be made Grand Master
of tho Order In Virginia at Winchester
on next Thursday.
He is an able debater anrl has a real

attractive way of speaking.
For a number of years he has been ac-

! Uve in politico and canvassed the Sec-
1 ond District for Congressman Young
¡ in his two fights for Congress.
IMr. Bland is a prominent lawyer and
newspaper man, and is very popular in
Portsmouth and Xorfolk and the sur-

I rounding counties. He possesses the
. requisite for a first-rate congressman,
Î and if he wins the interests of his peo-
pie will be In safe hands.

j FOR LIEUTEN-ANT-GOVERXOR.
It ¡s generally believed by the friends

of Captain J. C. Feather>ton. of Camp-
bell, that he will accede to their wishes
before the Legislature adjourns and an¬

nounce himself a candidate for Lieuten-
ant-Gòvérnòr. Captain Feathreston Is
serving his· second term in tho House,
where he has made a most enviable rec¬

ord. He has fully demonstrated his abil¬
ity as a leader on several occasions.
Notably In his fight for the tonnage tax
bill at the present session, and in the
management of his reform measures

during the session of ISO-T-'·"^.
Ho was educated at the Kentucky Mil¬

itary Institute, was a soldier through¬
out the war, having been wounded at
the battle of Gettysburg, and 'is deserv¬
edly popular with the survivors of tha

i lost cause, whose interests he has al¬
ways defended by his voi»-e and vote.
He is one of the most successful farm¬

ers of the State and has held important
agricultural positions, both State and
Federal.
Captain*" Feathemon is chairman of

the Agricultural Committee of the House
and is in close touch with .tha farming
Interests of the State, which are alwaye
consulted in the making up of a State
ticket.

Hon. ?. ?. Early of
Greene «and Madison

' Counties

WILL RUN FOR SENATE
FROM THE I7TH DISTRICT.

Is a Graduate in Law
of the University ;¦¦

of Virginia
THE ABLE SPEAKER OF

THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Being Urged to be a

Candidate forAttor¬
ney General

A VERY PROFOUND LAWYER*

Mr. Saundersis onthe Sun¬

ny Side ofForty, is Mod¬
est and Unassuming in
His Manner and is
Possessed of Fine
Business. Qualifi¬
cations.Good
Candidate.

He is a man of fine physique. Is court-

I iv In his bearing and is a most compin-
¡onabte genUeman. It is ctaimrtl that
he is so geographically located that his
candidacy would not be In conflict with
that of any gentleman now in the f'.eltl
for Governor. and that, all things con¬

sidered, he stands a first-rate. « banco
of winning.

SET HOUSE AFIRE
TO CARRY IT AWAY

Building on Blair Street Destroyed by
Incendiaries.

A BRIGHT BLAZE IN WEST END-

Negroes Tear Away lluriilii;·: Weather¬
board in;· and Cany it Off "With

.Ease, While the Crowd Cheered.
Xo Arrests Made.

Several vacant houses in the West End
have recently been destroyed by incen¬
diaries and the remaining: timber has been

carried away by a lot of thieves.
Tiie vacant house No. 6 Blair street, in

Heurico county, was set aiire about 8
o'clocK last night, ami while it was burn¬
ing a ?' of negroes wer·» breakin-r aloosc
the weathorboarding ar.d carrying it away
by the armful.
Another vacant house on Blair street-

was set afire some time ago and before it
could burn down it was put out by negroes
and carrieii away piece by piece.
The house destroyed by lire last nis-ht

was formerly occupied by a family by the
name of Harris. It was rented by ilr. lì.
?. Chaffln. the real ostate agent, and had
¡been vacant only a short while.

XO ARRESTS MADE.
The blaz«: was one of the brightest seen

in the West End for some time. It illumi¬
nated the hoax ens for miles around.
It is not yet known who set lhe building

on lire and no arirests have been ma«3e.
It is thought, however, that the police
will lake up the manor and endeavor to
capture the Incendiari«·? as well as arrest
th«· negroes who carrl.'d away the burned
timber.
Notwithstanding the downpour of rain

there was a l.irs«· crowd on «he scene, and
cheered every lime ? negro would carry
away some burned limber.
The lire department could not get in its

work, as the burning building was outside
of the city limits.
The loss wiil reach about $?'·>. There

was little, if any, insurance mi the build¬
ing.
Some tim«· ago a vacant house in Fulton

was dosttoyod in tho samo manner as the
one last night.by incendiaries.

BiSHOP OF HAVANA.
Ho Arrived in That *""ity Ycsterd.-vy ami

fSESW·'1*' Formally Installed.
HAVANA, Feb. -4.."Monsignor Sbar-

rettl. the newly appointed Bishop of
Havana, arrived this morning and landed
at U o'clock. ? procession was formed
and the Bishop w.nt lo the Cathedral,
.where he was formally installed. Many
clergy wont to meet the Prelate; There
¦was no demonstration.
A commute«' consisting of Generals

Maximo Gonii':'., Lacret; Cisneros and
(Others ìs?u*hì a manifesto last night,
cautioning tli«.· people against making any
.unseemly demonstration against Bishop
Sbarre!ti. The manifesto said:
-"Let us not commit any act which we

may in the future have to re-rret on tho
day we celebrate our glorious revolu¬
tion."
Monsignor Shaxrcttt. on landing, went

immediately to a email chapel built upon
tho spot where Olumbus is supposed to
have celebrated his fltjrt mass. The new

bishop there attired hi-maelf in his pon¬
tifical -robes, according to the custom
in Cuba, and a procession was then
formed and marched to the cathedral,
wihere "Monel-rnor Sbarrettl, after holding
.mas», addressed the congregation. He
cold ** had come -to -pt-opaeitte -the re-

U^oc ol Christ. Bus'mission, vraa one of

The new spring and summer Silks, Dress Goods, Wash and White Goods are here and ready for your inspection. They represent the pick of this season's choicest foreign
and domestis productions, man}1· of the styles shown by us being in limited quantities and in patterns controlled exclusively by us. Notwithstanding the increase in prices on raw

and manufactured materials, price surprises will greet you here on every hand, our contracts having been placed months ago, when prices were at bed-rock. Our only advice.

make }rour own observations and then draw your conclusions.

Newness, Pretthiess and Unmatched Values at every price are the
strong features in our Silk Department. All the new silk ideas are

shown here in an immense range of patterns and colorings.
PRINTED FOULARDS.

Strong favorites for the coming
season's wear.speciali}- strong
values to tempt every prospective
silk buyer.
At 75c: 22-Inch Extra-Heavy Quality

Printed Foulards, in an immense range
of new. »pretty and effective patterns and
colorings.
At ."pi and Cl¿25* 27-Inch Printed Fou¬

lards, exclusive designs and colorings, in
dress lengths.
TAFFETAS.
Extra-heavv weicht, the proper finish,

in all the new, staple and hard-to-gel
colorings, 75c. yard.
SATIN FINISHED CREPE DE CHINE.
Entirely new and a strong favorite.

All the new pastel shadings, and' a fuli
line of shadings for street evening wear,
?}.1_75 yard.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
The -new Spring Stock is here.

all the newest and most fashionable
ideas. The values are so conclu¬
sive that you have but to see them
to become convinced of their
cheapness.
NECKWEAR.
.New String Ties, Band-Bows and Im¬

perials, entirely new effects and color-

"jmpériáis, Techs and English Squares,
very new. stylish and effective patterns
and* .coiorings, 50c.

HOSIERY.
The new spring stock is here. Entirely

new eects in fancy effects, polka-dots,
stripes, «tc., .5c.

SHIRTS.
The new stock of negligee shirts

is here with all the new points of
pretthiess about them. V

,

Fuli-sized garments, no skimping, nice¬
ly made, carefully selected patterns, one

pa:r »link cuffs to »match each shirt, »."»e.
Gentlemen's Laundered Shirts, perfect

fitting, thoroughly comfort-giving gar-
ments; three styles.open front, plaiteo
bosom and open hack and front, 4?i.

CREPE DE CHINE.
24-Inch iA.il-Silk Crepe de Chine, in an

immense range of all the new street and
evening shades, $1 yard.
NEW WASH SILKS.
¡Entirely new» effects in checks and

stripes, full line of colorings, 50c.

NEW PLISSE SILK.
Entirely new effects, ail the new -pastel,

entirely new and very popular, 75<\, $1,
$1.25, "$1.35, $_50 and $1.05 yard.

LATTICE STRIPE TAFFETAS.
For separate waists, light, medium and

dark colors, new, pretty and stylish, $1.

STRIPED TAFFETA.
Neat pin «tripes of Black or "White on

"White and Navy Blue grounds, very de¬
sirable for separate waists, 75e. and 81.

SILK POPLINS.
The best French »makes, in a full rangi

of light, medium and dark colors, 05c.

COLORED PEAU DE SOIE
AND SATIN DUCHESSE.

For separate waists, full line of ali
the new pastel and staplcteshadings, **»1
yard. , ; ?

BLACK SILKS.
Black Corded Taffetas, entirely new ef¬

fects, $1.25 ar.d *?1.50.
Black Plisse Silks, the season's strong

silk favorite, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.
SATIN DUSCHESSE.
Extra width and weight, good depend¬

able Blacks, SOc, $1, $1.25, Ç1.50 to
Ç2.
BLACK SILK POPLIN.
The best makes, good Blacks, and the

proper weight, $1.25,: $1.50 to $2.50.
BLACK TAFFETAS.
Good Blacks, heavy weights, all silk,

unmatched, values, at 59, U9, 75j_S5c. to
$2 yard.
EXTRA.
1 piece 27-Inch Extra-Heavy. All-Pure

Silk, Black Taffeta, actual value, $1.50;
special, $1.25.
BLACK CHINA SILKS.
27 Inches wide, heavy weight, perfect

.Black, extra values, 50, 75c., $1, $1.23
and $1.50.

VELVETS.·
All the hew and hard-to-get colorings,

$1.60 yard.

Tíie New
Dress Goods*

If it's dress you want and if it's
new and stylish, it's here and in
full range of all the fashionable
colorings.
NEW PLAID BACK FANCIES
Entirely new effects, in entirely new

color combinations: colors. Quaker Gray.
Castor, Tan, Brown. Oxford. Blue and
Black. Prices, fgl, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25,
92.50 to $3.50.
NEW CREPONS
Light weight, very stylish; colors, Cas¬

tor, Bed, Blue and Lavender, $1.30 yard.

VENETIAN CLOTHS
In the new .pastel colorings, very- new

and stylish, $2 yaTd.
NUN'S VEILINGS
Strong favorites for the coming sea¬

son's wear, entirely new and very fash¬
ionable, ¡51.25 and $2 yard.
BROADCLOTHS
For tailored suits, full range of all the

new and staple shadings, $1, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.50 yarii
CHEVIOTS
Strong favorites and elegant wearers.

full line of colorings, **>5c, $1 and $1.25
yard'.
NEW CHALLIES
Silk Striped Challies.. "White ground,

with colored figures, a regular 150c. value.
37 l-2c yard.
All-Wool Challies, the best French

goods, exclusive patterns. OOc.
Silk Striped. Challies. very new and ef¬

fective patterns and colorings, 75c

The New Stock
Boys'Shirtwaists.

Boys' Nicely-Made Unlaundered Percale
Shirt Waists, carefully-selected .patterns,
»with and' without collars..
Boys* Nlcelv-Made White Cambric

Shlrt-Waists, With and without collars.
At 75c: Bovs' Laundered Percale

Shirt Waists, »nicely and carefully made,
paterns carefully selected.
Boys' Laundered White Cambric Shirt

Waists, nlcelv made, perfect-fitting. !
At $1.: Boys' Laundered White Cam-

brie Shirt Waists, carefully made.
Boys' Shirt Front Waists, made of

White cambric and' percales. In carefully-
selected patterns; one pair link cuffs to
match each shirt..

Tîte New
Black Goods.

All the newest weaves.if they
are good and stylish.are here and
in greater variety and at lower
prices than elsewhere.
Serges, -J-

Cloths,
Cheviots. -..

; Venetians.
Diagonals,

Whipcords,
Poplins.

Crêpons, and
Nun's Veiling.

Prices, S5c. to S3 per yard.

The Mew White Goods·.
FANCY WHITE GOODS
At 12 l-2c. yard: Satin-Striped Organ¬

dies, fine and sheer. »

At 12 l-2c.: Madras, fine and sheer, ten
or twelve new patterns, very desirable
for ladies' shirt-waists and men's neg¬
ligee shirts.
At 19c: Fancy Plisse. Striped" White

Goods, new-jpretty and stylish.
At 25e.r New. Fancy, Striped. Plaid

and Checked Piques, entirely new ef¬
fects.
At 50 and COc: High-grade novelty

effects in French Grenadine and Em¬
broidered Effects, very new and stylish.
NEW P. K'.S
Light. Medium and Heavy Corded

Piques, unmatched vailues, 12, 1ß 2-3, 25,
35 to 75c. »

Fancy Striped. Checked and Plaid
Piques, entirely new effects, 25, 35, 40,
GO and «Oc.
India Linens, elegant wearers, and in

the proper weights, O 1-4, S 2-3, IO,
12. IU 2-3. 20, 25 to 50c. "

Persian Lawns, fine, "sheer and soft,
washes and wears nicely, 12 1-2, 1C 2-3,
20, 25 to 50c.
French Nainsooks, light and heavy

weights, unmatched values, at 37 172, 40,
'GO, CO, 75c. and $1"
Linen Lawns, full 'yard -Ride, all pure

linen, 30, -10, 50e. to 91.25.
French Organdies, full two yards'-wide,

fine and Sheer, extra good values, 29,*
40, GO, 05, 7.*3c. and $1.
Wash Organdies, "fine and sheer, 45

inches wide, extra' values, 37 1-2, GO and
eoe. ,'- ...

Irish Dimities,·· stripes~\and checks,
finest sheer, washes and, wears nicely,
two unmatched, values, 25 and 35c.

The New Wash uooas.
All the season's newest styles and colorings in a bewildering assort

meut of new and exclusive patterns and colorings.
DIMITIES
American-Made Dimities, Belfast finish,

fine, sheer and light weights, an un¬
matched value. 12 l-2c
Real Irish Dimities, fine and sheer, in

exclusive patttrrns and color combina¬
tions, 25e".

GINGHAMS
Decided favorites for the coming

season's wear.entirely new effects
and colorings.
At 10c.: American-Made Ginghams, in

very effective patterns and colorings.
At 12 l-2c: Extra qualities in v«*ry

fine American-Made Ginghams, new and
dainty .patterns and colorings.
At 25c: Real Scotch Ginghams, thn

kind that washes and wears nicely, and
wil not shrink.
At 30c: Cordelia Cords: a few fine

and light-weight French Ginghams, in
exclusive patterns and colorings.
At 50 and 00c: Novelty effects, ex¬

clusivo designs, in French Ginghams.

Faticy Ribbons
Entirely new effects, all the new· pastel

shadings. Prices, 25 to «Oc.'yard.

Bath Towels
22x43-Inch. Full-Bleached. Tiny Bath

Towels, extra heavy weight, large «>m-

broldered initiai, embroidered in Indigo
Blue, all Initials. 25e.
Wash-Rags, embroidered! initials, all

initials, O l-4c. each.

NEW EMBROIDERIES
Our own ta_>ortatlon, therefore, of

course, exchislve dits.gns und lowest

»prices. Nainsook. Cambric and Swiss
Edges and Insertings. ranging in width
from Vj to 15 Inches. Prices. 5c. to *2.50
yard. -

NEW LACE TIES
Entirely new effects In Cream. White.

»Point d'Arab. Duchess, "yorrtton and
Point Lear ¡Lace Ties. Prices. COc. to
$C ea.ch.

NECKrlUCHES
? M»ny new just in. -with many points
of prettin<ïS3 about them: the materials.-
.Liberty Sííks. Gauze Ribbon. Plaited
Valda. and Chiffon. Prices. 73c. to »7.

DOTTED MUSLINS
Prime favorites for the coining season,

entirely new effects and' coloring-*, exclu¬
sive patterns, 25. 50, «5 and 75c.

SATIN STRIPED DIMITIES
Entirely new and very effective, in.

solid colors and figures, 5(>c.

PRINTED PIQUES
The best French prints, very effective

patterns and colorings. 25c.

FRENCH SATINES
The best French goQir. Black and Navy

Blue grounds, wit'.·, polka dots and
stripes, 25c

DOTTED MUSLINS
Fine and sheer, TZ¿\". medium and d'arie

.colorings, 25c·.

ORGANDIES
Imported Cloths, fine, sheer and ««ht

weight, very effective -patterns and color¬
ings. lOc.

The New Val. Laces
Our own Irrfpoetation of new Val.

Laces, with insertion j ti match. Is now
here, ready for your Inspection. Th»
patterns are ue-r a".-', exclusive: Oi*
prices, quality considervdv »>>re unmatclH-vi
elsewnere. Prices. 25. j5. ??-, 5V. ß?. tu·
00c. piece. .' ... .'/>

All-Over Laces
Entirely new effects, in Ap¬

pliques, all over» with inserting*:,,
cream and white.
BLACK LACE NETS.
Many entirely new sets, edges and In¬

sertions, la Point efe Paris Laces, ver**"
desirable tor trimming underwear.
Imitation Torchon Laces, all widths,

with insertttng ?? -match. 5 to 25c. yard.

, Linen Collars.
Spanish» Chantilly and Renaissance All-

Over Laces. 4S Inches wk>. In entrely
new patterns. Very aeslrab·:« for th«
coming season's wear. Prices, ¡pi.SO to
f3 yard-
Black Tosca Nets. 45 Inches wide, 50e.

to #1.50 yard.

»peace. The Pape, he declared, in nomi¬
nating him. had not taken -into considera¬
tion the condition of secular questions
in the island, adding that a republic
should he built in the firm faith of P.o-,
man Catholicism. Ho declared that he
would receive all. with equal love and
without distinction of ra¿o. and would
strive to learn the needs of the .country."

"3 world's Record Broken.
ANN AdKBOR, MIOH.. Feh. 24.-«Charles·

.12.- Dvorak, of Chlerago. to-night broke
the.world's record for indoor pole voult-

ing by one inch, vaulting ten feet ten
inches. The record was broken in the
"University of Michigai? gymnasium,
where candidates for the track team were

working.

CRUELTY CAUSES PARTING.

Mrs. ¿"VlcLolIaii Asks fora Divorcefrom
.'Her Millionaire Husband.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24..Mrs.· Ambrose
Ijoulse Mol«eU_nt yrito ot Orris Irving

McLellan, of New Orleans,;«·. State sena¬

tor In Louisiana and worth, it Is said,
more «than a million dollars, applied for
divorce to-day. She ; testified that his
crueltv towards her was so great that
she felt obliged to ilee for her life. Her
bill charged tea* ia ISSO Mr. McLellan
tried to hive her "interdicted," or pro¬
nounced Incapable of carrying on her
own affairs. When given her choice of a

mad-house or the street,. Mrs. McLellan·
saia nhe choose the asylum, and stayed
there Uro montale. Ahoút Christmas,
1886, Aba fled toen ì*aW: Orleaen io Chi-

cago, where a friend secured her ?em¬

ployment.
The bill showed the husband to he

owner of dry'¿docks at New Orleans,. a
Une of street cars, larse. plantations,
blocks of real estate" in New Orleans,
and an income of 5*0,CiO a year. Mrs-
McLellan's lawyers *«*%sed the. court to;
award Mrs. McLellan $5.C0O a year as

alimony and tha possession of her per¬
sonal property, worth $7.500, .-.
If the case.is as bad as It seems, said

Judge Tuthill,' sh$lought to have a share
of that mfilioa; ;

BOILER EXPLOSION.
Many TVcr-v Killetl and Wounded ia

the Catastroph»*.
LITTLE ROCK, AEK.. Feh. 2L-At pt·

o'clock this afternoon the holler of the
Pullman Lortíber Company*i saw-mill, at,
Puilman. Ark., north of Texarkana, ·».
ploded .with terrible results. Stony wer·
killed and wounded.-It la believed three
bodies are under tha wreck yet. but It
¦will «be Impossible to .reach tbêm te-nlefct.
All the lulled aud wounded ß

Tne boiler' proper im* ¡blown four hun¬
dred feet from it» bed. and part» of it
.were hurled all over the «hill-yard. The
mill was in full operation, innd the flyinj
missive» <JM! terrible execution.

Si:tiii'swir for Goebel.
COVUrarOCC. ??.. Feb. 2i.Th· Demo¬

cratic Executive Committee, which con¬
stituted the Senatorial district represented
by the late "William Goebel. met to-nl_ht
and nooiinated for that office VstUlws.
HsTbtaoq, the lata e«v«*rnor aortal*a lev


